
TuiiTiiB ng pntm wnum ilia unv tww 10 ioii uuiurcr
deposited iu tho ballot boxes, or subtract one there¬
from on any pretence, ihould bo 1b lh# |>enileuttary.

i'n the poitt*a»ler electorul muddle lie !¦ ol opinion
thai mcb offices are nol Intended to be relerred lo oy
i:.ec n»iltut:o"al prohibition, but on Uai* point be i»
no' clear. It, however, they MP* offlcri, then all votes
cut tor such persons are bad voles and roust not bo
<.Honied; but that would not neces«artlv leave tho
u li ghest candidate elected. He said thero wonld

> i T.n incy in the Klectoral College ot tliat ."Hate lo be
according to the proscribed lorms ot Isw

.1 n or Cordon is a Mauch republican, and the de-
c inlid ite on the Hayes ticket lu Indiana In Oc-

<> r lor Attorney General.
WHAT Jl'DGK HOKO THTNK.H.

Ju.: je Oscar B. Hord, ex-Uovernor of the law firm o(
Uaker, Hord <9c Hendricks, cousin of Governor
I.i ndricks, and a lortner republican, is recognized as
oue ol tho dearest legal winds of the State He I* a
thor ugh democrat aud is mutl emphatic In express¬
ing In:* opinion on lh«* seriousness of the situation,
Willi Us network ot perplexing complications. llo
b uys that tfce a«sumptlon >f thi* villainous Keturning
Hoard ot Louisiana is preposterous snd revolutionary,
and ho cites ii contingency under their programme to
be that, though tho returns certified to that
board might show on ibolr lace 4,000 to H,000 majority
lorTilden, yet, by the inlamous system ot manipula¬
tion and arbitrary despotism ot the board, this 8,0o0
majority returned troin the contents of the ballot
Hixea could be spnruod and ret aside and a spurious
Biafority, created through exparte statements of an
Irresponsible mob, ot thousands lor Hayes. "It was
evident lrom the delay ot election that Chandler
and tho administration manipulators Intended to
C'iunt Tildon out and Hayes la,'1 said Judge
Hord, "and the telegrams froin Kellogu and
Chamberlain prove It Observe the peculiar word¬
ing ot ihem. The democrats sent details, giving tho
sggregnio votes of counties nnd parishes, while tho re¬
publican returns were vague aud in sucti phrase as
Kellogg's, 'He easy; we will come out all right; and
Chamberlain's, where ho says, 'We will come out
thcad several thousand.' You see these obscure and
vague assurances lelt open the way for perpetuation ot
the Inlamous outrage on American citizenship which is
bow being concocted."

, ,.On ttie question of the power of tho joint
Congressional assembly 10 count the voles
lor President, Judge Hord la emphatically of tho
opinion that tho Joint convention can deliberate
and Investigate and take entire eognlzmco of
all matters pro and con concerning tho
legality aud purity of tlie cert I tied returns laid beloro
the body. Ho thinks the constitution, while not ex.
plicit, certainly does not confer any extraordinary
powers on the Vloe 1'rosideul, that It only manes buu
ttie custodian or tho sealed packages of certified re¬
turns trom tho various doctoral colleges, and empow¬
ers hira to open them beloro the Jointly
assembled Congressional bodies, but does
sot authorizo him to count tho votes, and
that there can bo no such Inlerence of power. His
opinion Is not at all obscured concerning ttie duty of
Congress In the premises, and that they must assume
s grave responsibility, especially as tho Magus Chart*
orders them to assemble In Joint convention. Would
»ur lathers have ordered us to assemble in Joint con¬
vention to sit there as wooden men divested ol any
tuibority, or power, or hand In tho proceod-
inz*? Suppose tho Vice President wero to
play the roll of despot and throw out votes ol
luch State* as liu chose, and when there
ir.ts a contest count only such as ho chose, thus clearly
delving the will of the people, would Congress be ro-
¦ulred by our constitution to sit there, gaping like
Idiots, thoroughly paralyzed and powerless* The Idea
Is absurd.

, . ,On the question of the postmaster electors Judge
Hord In also emphatic In the opinion that a postmaster
h cert*iiiiy ineligible and cannot be properly voted lor
jr choseU or nppolntsd. He thinks that, being In¬
eligible when elected, lie cannot be elected on that day,
mill tlint any subsequent act ol bl» own cannot clothe
h m with powers which tho constitution absolutely de-
c ares linn Incapable ot possessing.
Judge Hord Is hopetui that I'llden wtl! be enabled by

the patriotism ot the country to take tho otlloe to
wlnc!i lie has been fairly electod by tho people.

aliikrt o. roRTrm's views.
Albert 0. l'orier, in Lincoln s tune the Congressman

trom this district aud a lawyer ol conceded pre¬
eminence in ability aud Judgitieut, headed the Hayes
electoral ticket in Indiana this year. Your cor
responuent spont an hour Isst night at Mr. Porter'B
residence and heard the Presidential complication re¬
newed trom all conceivable siand-poiiiis and touchingtil probable contingencies, tireally abridged tho inter¬
new was as lollows:.
Corkbsi osdkst.What opinions, have you, Mr. Por-

ler. ol the Presidential muddle aud the best road out
>1 It?

. .' Mr. Portkr.Woll, I can hardly say I have an
Dplnion, the quostlons are so numerous and so complex.
One might express his views on any spociOc teature
01 the complications on tho presumption that tho caso
presented would not be disturbed by additional condi¬
tions, but new aud vexatious questions are dally
arising.

, , ,COKUKSPOXIJRXT.May I Inquire more particulnrly,thou, as to your views of the powers of the Joint as¬
semblage ot both houses of Congress to count the vote
ol the electors lor President, aud of tho power of tho
Vice President on that occasion ?

Mr. I»ort*r.Clearly the bodies are by the constitu¬
tion required simply to assemble together aud bear the
Totes ol the several States announced by tho Vice
President, w ho is explicitly empowered or commanded
to open the sealed packages ol votes, and, luferun-
tlally, authorized to count the same. In tho absence
ol specific and explanatory tonst'lutlonal clauses, we
mum take a reasonable view ot the scatter. It Is rea¬
sonable to luler that, when the Iramers ot that instru¬
ment declared It to be the Vice Pres¬
ident's duty to open the votes, they In-
tended the in to be immediately counted and
tcclarcd by the officer opening the packages. They use
Ihe term ..immediately," showing thai tneydidnot
propose that iheso votes should be manipulated by
any one, but opened aud tho result declared, right
there and then, belore all Congress as witnesses.
Correspondsnt.But In tho event of contests snd

Irregularities where, to open and count votes ceril-
licd t<> the Vice President, would be an outrageous dis¬
franchisement or mnzzlmg ol the people of a Common¬
wealth, would there be no power in that Joint assem¬
blage or Congress lo Interdict, or direct, or luvettl-

l*Mr. Portsr.I think not. They are thero assembled
solely as witnesses to a merely ministerial act. The
votes having been opened and couuted by the Vice
President in the presence ol the Senate and House of
Kepresentatives, the function ol the Vice President In
the premises ceases, and there Is no further require¬
ment for tlioJo:nt presence of the two houses.
CoKRrsroMiSNT.Then you concede some discretion¬

ary power in the pos-ossion ol tho Vic© President to
determine which or any contested certification or
electoral votes in the various States Is to be counted ?

Mr. Poutsk.Yes, sir, certainly. It is not a matter
ior Congressional investigation aud tnterlereiice. II it
ser leu to Congress to tamper with the electoral re-
.uiiis from the States, conceding authority to that
omi body to call out the voles they choose to have
Sou ii ted, tho popular will might be at any timo
.hwarted. It is astounding to me that democrats who
lave championed Stale ruhts should ror a moment
-.ounieuance such a preposterous theory. The electoral
>usinecs, as now constituted, Is unmistakably a Siato
itlair. Errors ol a grave nature might by tho Vieo
^resident be referred back tor remedy lo the respectivo
Slates where originating, or, perhaps, by some action
>r Congress lie so rolerred, bui the whole theory or
die constitutional electoral machinery of choosing a
President is the verv ideal of old fashioned State
rights demo racv. Ksch Slate is called on to do its
own part in thai Jobt Congress and the gen¬
ual government really tako very little part
lu it. The Slates can appoint tho electors
In nny manner they desire, either by the
vote oi the people, or by the legislature, or by the
governor, or in auy other manner satisfactory to ihem-
lelves. Congress keeps its hands off. Kveu when the
electors are appointed ihey do nol assemble in national
tonlorenc-, and there, in a national capacity, ehoose
the national Chief bxeouiivo, hut they meet in thoir
respect vc State c piials and vote for President
CoRKrsroxnBJtT Thus, you maintain thai each State

musi be ihe arbiter o all errors or grievances id the
Electoral College business?

Mr. Portkr.Emphatically so.
CoKRKsro>us>T.Hoyou think this electoral machin¬

ery wise and efficient?
Mr. Portkr Not at all. It has demonstrated Its

wenkness and possibly Its danger as a system. Yet tr
you wi I (ilance at the F-Uralirl.here w e tiavo It- you
will perce ve thai Hamilton praises thai part of the
federal machinery anovo all else, deeming it perfect,
efficient snd successful.
CoRRtsrosimxT.Do von contemplato possible

terious perplexities in reaehlng a result In this Presi¬
dential contest satisfactory lo the people and Just aud
fair to the votcrsr

Mr. Portib.If 1 had not faith In tho wisdom,
prudence and mutual lorbeitrance of iho American
people I might be exceedingly apprehensive or the uear
luiure c.lour Kepublic; but we tiuvo passed through
severer cr.se.s lhau these. Our tap .city lor endurance
has been sorely tested.
CoBR*sroM>*>T.What aro your views ol theso

minor yei possibly most lm|>oriant problems as to tlio
postmaster elector* and the Wisconsin case ?

Mr. Porter I'hnse matters are so distinctively tech¬
nical that I do not tool prepared to express a uecldeU
opinion. If iliey hold offices ol trust and profit, such
as are referred to bv the constitutional exclusion, then
they cannot sit in the KWcloral Colleges and vole lor
President. Hul tho exclusion does not apply to their
eligibility in respoci to election, ouly to ihetr ineligi¬
bility to act as electors while holding such office. But if
It appears that they are incompetent lo actai all, then
It does not appear that the person voted lor and re-
teivina a vote le.-s than that cast lor tho Ineligible can¬
didate Is ehosen. I think it Is incumbent in all such
rases upon the .Stste authorities to fill up Ihe lisi or
electors under their pow r lo provide lor contingen¬
cies of this sort, ol vacancies arising Iron® desih or
other causes, or of ties ib ibo people's votes, Ac.

f«lT JClHiK H. C. NBWCoMB SAYS
Jcdge Horatio C. Newcomb, lormerly editor ol the

Indinnipohs Journal, of late years a judge ol the Su-
Derior court of ihis city and recent candidate «.n the
rcoabllcau Slate timet for Supreme t ouri Judge, ex-
nre-Kcd views mslnlv similar lo those given by Mr. Por-
tor Judge Newcomb Is, however, more emphatic in hi*
esnre sionol viowb as to lh« power ol Ihe Vice 17. si-
dent 'o determine what to count in ino presence
nf tl e to.til assemblage of the two houses
ol CongresB. and »» '« 'he u-ier lackh anv voice or power vesting in that
loist convention of Congress lo interpose objection to
he electoral vote of a State certified in due lorm lo
.M V-ce President. He thinks lhat the doubtful
'outbern Stales have gone republican, or would have
loi e so largely but lor shotgun luiimidslion*. Tne
liidce cited the IBCI that eitiw so largo a* Savannah
md Atlanta have bul oue or two voting prccm. as
i owing bow these Immense popular majorities lorfiiden are dl-plavod in li.xic. Ho hooted the idea that
in an honwt vote end count in this country Tildeu
should havo a popular majority. Judge Newcomb w..s
r ear v ol the opinion as to the eonstiiulionalil) ol
excluded poBMnneier doctors thai they car. rehabilitate
themsolvcc or relievo themselves of ineligibility by re-
signing the objectionable office before becoming eleti-
ors that the mere election does make iheni electors,
ikst itutki acceptance ol the trust, reccipt of ceruil-

cate of appointment anil voluntary performance of
the (unction that sigmfie* Moreovt-r, he thinks that
in M (Htl is there an elect.on »l ibe flMll candi¬
dal* bv a minority, ihe Indiana Supreme Court de-
n«ion lu tbe Shrievalty (Waliao* t». Kurlcif cure), to
the contrary nolwith«taudiug. Hi- ways that ihi* de¬
cision awardin; ibe ottlcn to tho candidate rereiviug a

minority nl voles because hi* successful opponeut »aa
declared to be ineligible is preposterous.

VIKW8 or HKMKY U PIKKCC.
Mr. Honry I>. Pierce, eon of Dr. Wtuslow S. Pierce,

is a younger member of the bar, but a recognized uiun
ol legal acumen. Ho 1s a stanch democrat and his
vieas arc, brit lly, th it ibis whole business in all its
multifarious complications will inevilaiiy and speedily
be brought into thehiglivrcourta, where many obscure
and mooted points will be passed on. He cued tho
possible action of the Governors nt Califor¬
nia ami Oregon, both ol whom would re-
tuso to i«-ue certificates of election to the republic
can electors. Write ol tnaudatnus would be issued
against them and tbe courts would be called on to ad¬
judicate the controversy, ana in Lousiana, IT lie were
a tax-paving citl/en there or an attorney deeply Inter¬
ested iu the probli-m or the Keturul'ng Hoard, he
would begin two actions almultaueouaiy to compel by
mandamuH the ReturnlnK Hoard to Issue certificates of
election to the Tilden electors and the other for . re¬

straining order to prohibit them from issuing such
certiflcates to tbe Hayos electoral candidates As to
the postmaster electors, bo thinks they aro deputies
and do not como under tho constitutional exclusion.

.KENTUCKY LAWYKBS ON THE QUESTION.
LocttrilAi, Not. 16, 187C.

Of Kentucky's distinguished lawyers who hare a

reputation out of their own State, but Tew are now In
Louisville.

CAPTAIN THOMAS Gl IISO*,
. lawyer well known in the South, is of opinion that
the complication growing out of the election of the
Vermont Postmaster amounts to nothing, as he can

easily resign, when the election of anoiker person can

be made by bis colleagues. In regard to tba Wiscon¬
sin muddle he believes that tn case the elector lailed
to receive the lull number of votes by reason of a Haw
in the ballot, the democrat, elector U elected, and
nothing can prevent Ills voting lor Tlideu. Of the
Louisiana question Mr. Gibson thinks in case Congress
takes charge ot tbe matter, it cannot do otherwise
than soul Mr. Iildeu.

JURIS T. u BURNETT,
President of the Democratic Committee of Kentucky
and Corporation Counsel ot the city ol Louisville, says
he lias not sludlud the Wisconsin or Vermont question
and cannot speak of them. As to the action of Con¬
gress on the Louisiana inutldle he considers that the
tweuty-second joint rule Is but the spirit of that por¬
tion ol the constitution which reiors to the counting of
the electoral vote, and thul the constitution does not
trlvn power to tbe President of the Senate to count the
vote, biu it is to be iniorrod that Hie House and Senate
have power to count it. He furtlior thinks that tbe
Louisiana Board has not lawiul power to disfranchise
one citizen in a parish because another in the same
parish has been intimidated, and, supposing that In
certain parishes somo persons had retrained from
voting because of lear, tho actual votes cast cannot be
thrown out.

XX-8BCKETART BRISTOW
declined to give an opinion on the subject, as he bad
not studied it thoroughly; but he remarked that one
of the woak points in our frame of government was
that portion ot tho constitution which spoke of count¬
ing the electoral vote. He was satisfied that tbe twenty-
second joint rule was not iu force, basinii his opinion
on an action of both bosses of Congress at tholr last
meeting.

MB. P. J. JOACHIMSKN'S VIEWS.
"As regards South Carolina and Florida," said Mr.

Joachimsen, "1 do not profess to know anything out¬
side what I have gleanod irotn tho newspapers, but
about Louisiana I have rocoived ii.formation from*
numerous personal friends In Louisiaua, who are not
politicians, but men of baiiness, that Tllden has un¬

doubtedly carrlcd the State. You know people of my
creed are a very enterprising race In business matters,
and of course they strive to get accurate information
on all occasions, Henco I have not the least doubt
that Louisiana has gone democratic."
"Do you think," said tbe writer, "that In case the

Returning Hoard declares that Louisiana has gono re¬

publican there will be any extreme measures on the
part of the peopleV

"I don't think that the people will proceed to vio¬
lence. 1 think they are far too onllghtened to take
any ruch ill-advised steps," said Mr. Joachimsen.
"Now, as regards the luuctious ol these canvassing

boards, do you think tlioy are merely ministerial f"
"About thii nature of these boards in the Southern

States 1 am not sutliclcntly posted to give an opinion.
Here in this Stato the functions ot the canvassers are
merely clerical. Tbe Hoard receives the returns Iron, the
dlflorunt districts and then promulgates them; this Is It
ail it baa to do in this Slute. In the three States in
question the law might make other provisions; of
these, however, I am not aware. Now. to como back
totl.e State of Louisiana; in case this Returning Board
declares Hayes elected tho democrats will bring tho
matter before the House of Representatives. The
House has the power to examine on 'the tact' whether
any frauds have been committed and to decide aceord-.
ingly. Now, supposing tbat tbe Senate reiuses to ind
dorse the action of tbe House, and that Hayes will b j
President, the House, which is democratic, may procee^
to an extreme measure. I do not say that it sbosl .

do so, or that it will do so, but it might. This meas
ure will be tho refusal to originate any money bills.
All bills of this kind roust proceed fTam tbe House,
aud If it does not make any appropriations, of course
there are no means to carry on tbe administration.
Then tbe members of the Cabinet, the postmasters aud
the numerous officials will have an opportunity to
work really pro patria. Such proceedings no doubt
would lead to rurtber events wtiirh might oventuate In
the ruin of tbe country, but 1 really hope. Iron lb*
bottom of my heart that there will be no occasion lor
any ol these moasures alluded to."

JUDGE J. 8. BOSWOBTH.
"With regard to the vacancies in tbe Electoral Col¬

leges of Vermont and Oregon, Judge, what do you
think of them?" asked tho reporter.

"1 don't see," said the Judge, "how there can be a

vacancy in tbe office of elector unless some one has
been elected to tbat oiUco by the voice of the people of
tbe Stato which he claims to represent. II the votes
cast lor any person as an elector were void, by reason
ot bis being incompetent to become an elector, tbe
condition is tbe same as though no votes had been
given him and the logical cousoquenco would seem to
t>e that tbe elector on tbe opposing ticket having the
highest number of votes was chosen, unless by the
laws ol such State a majority of all the votes cast was
necessary to a valid cloction."
"But us to the senuing of gentlemen of both parties

into the doubtiul States to see tho counting of the
votes, what of that was tbe query.
"As to that, sir, 1 think the sending of those gen¬

tlemen to the .-outh is a good thing.a very good
thiug.provided tbey are lurnished with an oppor¬
tunity to see In what manner tho returning boards
deal with the votes certified to bavu been cast by tbe
electors ot the different parishes. There seems to bo
no doubt that of tbe votes actually cast at the late
election in Louisiana Mr. Tllden has received a ma¬
jority of several thousands, and il they are to bo
thrown out in such number as to doprive htm ol the
electoral vote of tbe State it is very desirable that tho
people ol the country should have an opportunity to
Know precisely nr. what grounds the act la done; and
I think, under the circumstances, the presence ol
those gentlemen who buve gone South, it thoy be per¬
mitted to see precisely what Is done, would have a
tendency to restrain tbe returning boards from com¬
muting gross frauds, if a purposo to commit them
exists."

MR. WILLf.VK D. HENNEN,
formerly a prominent member of the Har of Louisl
ana, now of No. 51 New street, in an interview with a
Hshai.d reporter yesterday, said tbat ho had no
doubt whatever that tho Returning Board of that
State wouid count out tbe democratic majority which
had been given. He said he bud every reason to be¬
lieve, lrom tbe advices of bis correspondents in Louisi¬
ana, tbat the State bad given a large democratic ma¬

jority, but It will not be admtttod by the Returning
Board, which is composed of Governor Kellogg's and
the republican'party's creatures.
"Oo you think that tho people of LouMiana would

submit to such a fraud again?" tbe reporter asked.
"Yes, I am sati-Qed that tliey will not tako the initi¬

ative in any attempt to securo thoir rights by force.
TU*r have been subjected to the same outrages before,
and on those occasions have made no demonstrstlon in
their own tavor, but hsve earnestly wished that the
time {night come when you ol the North would be
compelled to sndergo tbe saino treatment, to see bow
you 4ouId stand it. And now the time has come
when tbe democrats of tho North must suf-
lor from the fraudulent practices which Louis-
lauians have borne to such an extent, and the
people ol Louisiana will ssy to their brethren of the
North, 'Now, gentlemen, you have an opportunity to
quad the cup ot gall which we liava been compelled to
drink oi so long, and w« look to you to propose some
means of redress. Whatever you decido upou doing
we will gladly join with you in accomplishing.' "

' How do you anticipate the result in Florida and
8outn Carolina?"

.1 hardly kuow what to say in r< ply to that, as re¬
gards South Carolina, unless I say that about the
same practices will be put into etfcct there as ill
Li'Uisiuna. The decision ol the Supreme Court
there, on llie application lor an injunction to
prevent the Returning Board from < xercisin* judicial
l>ower, will h»ve some ell ml, no doubt. What that de¬
cision will be I cannot predict. I understand tbat the
Judges inero are favorable to Hampton. Their action
in certilyiug to a coniiadietiou ol Uovernor Chsmber-
lain's siafein i,i o iho President that the State was in
a oonditb'ii ot certainly goes to show that tbeyliava not vi-n n r. at faith in the present Governor I
muit .1 iti.it 1 think Mr. Tilden's election depends
upou tn< .m null ol tho Returning Board ot Florida,
'lbs democrats can have no hope lrom Louisiana. The
presence of the gentlemen who liavo gone there from
other States will have no effect on the ReturningBoard."
"Do you not think tbat their presence will call atten¬

tion to the fact that the eyes of uil the nation are upon
theru, anu that tho entire rouatry looks with mora
eagerness on Ibe affairsol the State tbau ever betoro?"

'.N'o, I caunot think that the members of the Ho-
turning will be inllueuced by any other motive
iLi.iii their own personal cod*. Tbey will go through
the lorms or law, and then my thai they have ex-

am mod into the ru»e* nl intimidation, Arc ; tli»t (hoy
arc governed by I lie evideuce produced, and from (tint
tbev rencb the decisiou ihat tUey auuouuce, wbicli will
reiiult iu (browing out the votes ol a mlflc <¦ nt numbor
of democratic counties to procure a republican majority
In the State. Their wbole proceeding In the matter
will be a perfect farce, a* It baa bean beiore."

SIR. DYHTT AG A IN.

Referring to the interview published yesterday, Mr.
A. R. Dyeti, wuo w.ts asked by the representative ol the
Ukkalo to give ub opinion upon the question whether,
in case ol death or refusal to servo of any Presidential
elector, there was any provision ol law for Dlling the

vacancy, stated "that by tbo act of Congress
ol March 1, 17V2 (Revned Statutes United Stales,
lection l£i), each Slate may by law pro¬
vide for filling any vacancy in the College of
Klectors when 11 uiects to give its electoral vote, and
In thia Slate those of the electors who assemble at
the Capitol iu Albany, on the dm Wed¬
nesday in December, shall, by ballot and plurality
of vole, (111 any vacancy in their number occasioned by
death, refusal to serve or neglect to attend at the hour
named, or by an enual number ol votua beiug giveu lor
two or more candidates.

"Substantially the same provision exists In Oregon,
by an act pasted iu 1864 (tlenrntl Uwi of Oregon, page
&7S, section 5»), tud iu Vermont (Compiled Statutes,
page ti.i, sectiou tin). 1 have not examined the st:itutea
of all tbo other Siaton, but it may bo interesting to
know that In Louisiana there Is u similar provision of
law on the same aubjeci (Revised statute* ol Louisiana,
page 5W, section li.sao). In Florida thoro is a like
provision ie the siatuto passed In 18-Jtf (Thompson's
Digest, page 63, section 8), and iu South Carolina a
stalutu puasod id lStiN U a copy of the statute of our
own State on the subject."

JtJDOE FREKMAN J. FITHIAN.
The above named gentleman said be had hoped that

the victory would have been decided by round majori¬
ty*. and not bo much touring; but, with reference to
the proper counting or determination of tho electoral
vote, the votes should bo counted and canvassed and
the results declared In precise accordance with the

laws ol the several States wheru the elections were

bold. There was no other way to decide the matter.
It was a question purely local, and no outsider had

anything to do with it, or ought to have nnyihlng to«io
wun It. Wherever the proper State officers
have dlscreliou to examine iutu frauds
and alleged intimidations of votem, on com¬

plaint ol either party, those examinations should
tie made fully mid fearlessly and truthfully, mid all
good citizens should sustain the officers in uu honest
ellort to disctmrge their dullos. lie assumed that, as
a matter of course, there is some provision of law in
each State by which vscaucles lu the Klecloral Coilego
are to be tilled, nnd thoy are plainly to bo unden>tooii,
and should be plainly understood as regards their ad¬
ministration and the privileges uador thom. Judgo
Kilhlan claimed that the American people are emi¬
nently practical, and thai they are luw-aDiding. and
that, notwithstanding all the bluster on both sides
there will be a result that will be reasonably satisfac¬
tory all around and will bo accepted by both partlea.

PERHAPS NOT INELIGIBLE
Ensconsed in an elegantly furnished offloo, and pen

In hand, a gentleman well known In legal and society
circles was accosted by the representative ol the
11 skald and his opinion asked of tho present aspect ol
the Presidential questions and of the recent assertions

regarding tho ineligibility of the electors In Vermont
and Oregon, who happened to hold office under tho
government at the time of tho olcctlon.
Tho counsellor was busy, too basy to pay much at¬

tention to politics just then, but, talcing advantage of
a long acquaintance, tho newsgutberer sought sumo

Information, and it stands as follows:.
"Tho constitution, in article 2, section 2, prohibits

the appointment of an elector who holds any office of
trust or profit under tho government of tbo United
Statos. Tho United States Revised Statutes require
the appointment of electors to be made on tne first
l'uosiay alter tho first Monday in November.
"Tho same in section 133 authorizes each State by

law to fill any vacancy which may occur in its College
ol Electors whon such college meets to give Its elec-
toral vote.
"This shows that the Coilego of Electors Is and can

be constituted only on the Tuesday next after the first
Monday In November, and authorizes tho States to
provide for tho filling of vacancies.
"The Slate of New York has provided (L Rev. Slat,

page 143, seC. 21,) for tho assembling of the Electoral
College on the first Wodnesday In December, and pro¬
scribe* tholr first duty to be to fill bv ballot and t>v
plurality of voles all vacancies in the Electoral Col-
ego occasioned by the death, refusal to servo or ne«.
lect to attend or any elector, or occasioned by an equal
number of votes having boon given for two or more
candidates.
"This statute uses the phrase 'Electoral College' in

the same sense in which it is used lu the United States
Revised Statutes; thai is, aa designating the body
who have been elected on the first Tuesday after tha
first Monday lu November.

..Now, assuming tbe election as a member of soch
callage ol a postmaster or other person holding offica
under tbo United States, and who is, therefore, incom¬
petent to set, whut results under the law of the State
or Now York* Such elector mast be assumed to bo
advised, by tbls timo at least, of bis Inability to act
and be must also be assumed to bo a loyal citizen. In
tbo ease, thoreforo, of his appointment as an elector
be would eithor, in tho language ol tho New York law'
refuse to serve or neglect to attend' the
meeting of tho collcge on tho first Wod¬
nesday in December. Thon tbero would l>o
a vacancy, occasioned lu tbo precise manner
contemplated by and specified.in tbe statutes of Now
York, and such vacancy is to be properly (tiled onlv
by a plurality vote of tbe Electoral College ; and when
Oiled, such college Is, under tht Now York law totally
constituted and may proceed to the exocutiou of iu
duties.

"There would seem to be in this no objection to Ai¬
ling such vacancy by tha new appointment of tha
original (appointee, if in the meantime no should
have resigned bis office so as to remove tbo constitu¬
tional objection in lorco at tho time ol hia original ap¬

pointment by tho voters of his State.
'.It soems to me that this case meets all tbo others

and tbo man who may have been Ineligible on election
day, the day of his original appointment, may not bo
precluded from being chosen a second time, perhaps
lo *flll hit own vacancy.'19 try

WAITING FOR THE VERDICT.

A BRIGHTER AMD BETTER STATE OF FEELING
IN THE CITY.THE RAOE OF PEACEFUL DIS¬
CUSSION.
With tha happy change of woathor yestorday came

a bettor and lesj anxious stale of feeling in tbe
public mind In regard to the results of the eleotlon.
> or an entire week the condition of suspense and
trouble was painful and wearisome to tha lasi degree.
Business bad almost reached a standstill. The outlook
was gloomy aud uncertain, and there was much outer-
ness of thought one way or the other in men's minds.
With the bright skv sppcared to come a brighter and
more cheerful stato ol things. Tho abnormal excite-
ment of tho previous days, as exhibitoa in
tbe nunsual and eager crowds that- flocked
around tbo bulletin boards had considerably abated.
A calm seemed to have come over the much exercised
spirit of the public. Its pulse beat at a less feverish
rate, and men went about their busiuess with more

equanimity and conceniratiun of attention A walk
along Broadway and a visit to tbe various prominent
hotels wore enough to convince one that tho period ol
high wrought excitement was subsiding. Tho bulletin
boards in front of the different newspaper offices were
still patronised, but by greatly diminished crowd*
There was no obstruction of tbe stroots and
sidewalks, as upon lormer days; no 'bus nor cab
drivers reined up their fiery steeds in tbe
middle of the busy thoroughfare to gratify tbo Impulse
or a patriotic and pardonable curiosity ; no old and in¬
firm gentlemen wore to bo seen hobbling frantically
hither and tbilber from one bulletin board to another;
no cbeerinf was beard to fill the air, aud altogether
tbo streets and tho atmosphere cauio close to putting
on their old time looks.

Still, though the visible tokens of popular eflerves-
cenco were wanting, there was a deep undercurrent
or anxious mterost in tbo undecided aspect of tbo
question down South. People bad cohio in a great
u.oasuro to make up tboir minds in one man¬
ner or another as to the final result.
There wero tho.,e who, believing tho democratic
candidate had b.-en honestly elected, turned their eyes
toward the future with a feeling of resignation that a

remedy for any Kuud or illegality would como Irom
the sober socoud thought of (he people, aud that a

tribuual would bo lound to right the wrong if wrong
had been perpetrated. The disposition to be calm and
quietly await the settlement in a siilo aud satisfactory
manner of tucb difficulties as might threaten tho sta¬
bility ol republican institutions was manl-
,c'" on ." Sides. Men who had bardly slept
a wink sluce the uiglu ol election found
rest last evening. Tbero wero fewer laces
betraying disquiet and nervous apprehension about
tho future. and there seemed a general awakening as

from a prolonged and hideous nlgbtmaro. Never was

the elastic and buoyant spirit 01 tne American charac¬
ter better Illustrated. In other Isuds riot and revolu¬

tion under like circumstances would now be abroad
and tne unsettled verdict of the ballot box Would have'
been relegated lor decision lo ibe sword. Happily
there ta an Inborn convictioo in the minds of Amer-

leant that no bluster of demagogues and »o partisan
appeal* to passion can ever obscure their vision of lite
true interesta of the Republic
An astonishing amount ot discussion of a legal ai l

political character went on all day. People who knew
no more about the Electoral College a lew days ago
than they did ol tbe Calculus are to-day vastly en¬

lightened on that mysterious pleoe of governmental
machinery. In tbe downtown lawyers' offices nusiy
old tomes, that have boeu accumulating ihe dual of

years, were hauled Irom their obscurity to aaalst In
tbe great hunt for knowledge on tho bearings of
the federal constitution, the laws and prece¬
dents goverqlng the question of Inellgl*
ble Presidential electors, the power of th^e
presiding officer of tbe Senate in regard to the count

Ing ol the electoral vote and the power also Invested
In the two bouses of Congress affecting the same Issue.

It was an amusing leature ol tbe hour to observe the
oracular importance assumed by some feeble limbs of
tbe law wbon questioned on tbe subject of how tbe
constitution should be Interpreted In the matter ol

counting the votea A host ol our Iswyers have

managed to sail along prosperously lor years without
ever disturbing their thoughts about the constitution;
but at the present crisis they feel they must assume

a knowledge If they have it not, and as a consequence
a vast deluge ot absurd ruu incougruous opinions has
been poured out till it is contusion worse coulounded
among those who have relied on the lawyers for tho
solution of every constitutional problem. Out the
lawyers, nevertheless, were In great request, Irom the
humblest pleader at the Court of Special Sessions to
ibo very Nes or ol the Bar. Politicians wtio are

thought'to curry about them a full load 01 intorma-
t'oii on knotty points affecting the methods ol
voting, the nature uud duties of returning boards,
tho quaiihcatious ot elector.*, &C., were touud to be
sadly waul.ug on this specific branch ot political
meclianisiu. r ew men were 10 be lound agreeing lu
opinion as to iIih power ot Congress to go behind the
returns irom any ol the three .states now In disputet
As to tbe twemy-secend joint rule, not one in a thou¬
sand comprehended its scope and manning, and men in
despair gave up endeavoring to cotuprobend tbe mud¬
dle us It stands.
Nothing, however, can be more certain than

that the discussion which occupied almost all
circles yesterday aud must continuo to absorb
attention lor uruoks yet to come must have a wise
uud salutary itillueuce So lar it hug helped to direct
immense attention to tho weak points in the constitu¬
tion, and it may be expected measures will be taken in
time to place tho labric ot tbe government beyond the
risk ol a smash up.
The crowds that have been 111 dally attendance in the

corridors of tbe Kiltb Avenue Hotel were considerably
thinuod out yesterduy. The bpieudid weather
hud carried hundreds to tbo Park and
taken meu's minds away Irom caro and controversy.
That democrat wus a vara avis who Admitted to him¬
self or anybody else that any other than Tilden was
the duly elected President ol the United States. There
were republicans to be found who doubted it Bayes
was honestly returned, and on the wbolo they were
much more candid and dispassionate than those of tbe
other side In politics. Tbe swearing was done by the
democrats, most ol whom honestly believed that thoir
CH.teidute is to be cheated out of his election, and
1'iuro wero threats mado that trouble would
come It such a thing should bappeu. These
threats, however, wero confined to the young,
foolish and unthinking. The older ones, who
remember and may have had sad experience of the
late war, disapprove ol all such talk, and, taking tbe
advice of the Hkhald, await with patience and com¬
posure tbe legitimate issue of the difficulty. It is
uatural enough there should be a great reaction Irom
the intense strain ot tbe past week. Hundreds of men
felt the impulse come upon them strongly yesterday
to slay the wretch who breached a word concerning
the elections in the South. There Is a fearful disgust
with tbe topic as a consequence ol the aurlett that has
been bad of it A man should bo careful at present
whom be asks for news about Louisiana.

.

GOVERNOR TILDEN.
Governor Tilden kept, as usual, very quiet yesterday.

He took his customary horseback exercise in the after¬
noon and also drove out. A large number of promin¬
ent democrats called at tbe Tilden mansion. The Gov¬
ernor continues to be in excellent spirits, and still
takes a cheerful view of the situation.

BOARD OF COUNTY CANVASSERS.
COMPLETE EIOUBE8 IN SEVERAL DISTRICTS

ALREADY ORTAINED.
The county canvassers yesterday continued their

work of counting the ballots cast in the city at the lust
.lection. The following are completed Bgures on Gov¬
ernor, Mayor, Sheriff, County Clerk and Congressmen
Insoveral of the districts:.
Attembly Governor. Mayor. ,

Uitt. Robinson. Morgan. Ely.Dx
14,890 1,695 4,907 1,614

24,298 899 4,310 808
34,088 9U8 4,000 880
40,200 1,203 0.236 1.252

f>4,511 2,878 4,064 2,725
04,047 1,219 4,070 1,198
73,018 3,300 3,131 8,284

Attembly ..County Clerk.., Sheriff. .

Hut. Qvmblrton. Murphy. Krilly. Gednry.
14.418 1,945 4,398 1,601
23,859 1.278 4.027 865
33,030 1,001 3.087 804
45,631 1.884 6,701 1.280
64,645 2,001 4,066 2,813
03,991 1.171 3,4i0 1,209
73,076 3.110 2,057 3,411

8 6,704 8,121 . .

rirru cokqrxssional district.
MuIIt Kerrigan.

14,479 1.572
2 3.870 1,121

33,784 1,018
63,126 1,044

Totals 15,250 4,756
AS8KM RLT.

1.James Healy, 4,479. No opposition.
2.Thomas T. Grady, 4.0H2. No opposition.
3.William H. Hooncy, 3,414; J. C. llrogan, 1,341.
4.John Uulvtn. 6,557; Goerge Schallel, 1,351,
6.Peter Mitchell, 4,226; George W. Beits, 2.570.
6.Michael Healy. 2,391; P. J. McAleer, 2,146; George

W. Scully. 049.
7.I. 1. Hayos, 3,420; H. N". Twombly, 2,605.
8.Martin Nacbtman, 6,978; Samuel Engul, 2,043; Ja¬

cob Mersir, 681.
9.William H. Corsa, 4,696; Andrew J. Matthewson,

3,023.
COKOXCItS.

Totals 25,214 27,089 30,418 17,221
VOl'KTH DISTRICT.ALDCRXK.N.
Shrtlt. Slevin, Jieilly. Friedtam.
12,923 3,077 1,672 1,302
22,615 2,050 1,202 1,318
33,124 3,3.0 884 870
44,292 3,200 2,810 1,403

62,341 2,470 1,088 1,383
Totals 16,195 14,707 7,012 6,456
The Presidential vote In these districts baa not yet

been looted up.

KINGS COUNTY CANVASS.
Tbe Board o( Supervisors of Kings county met yes¬

terday forenoon, at bait-past ten o'clock, at a Board of
County Canvassers, Supervisor Still wel In the chair.
Tbe chambers were well tilled with candidates elect
and oeicatod, aud by poll clerks, who hud been sent
lor to make the necessary corrections la certain dis¬
trict returns tor which they were severally responaible.
Tbe canvassers commenced with tbe Kigbth
ward. The first district ol that ward showed
that an error had been made in giving tilty
votes to Dalley tor Surrogate which should
have beeu accredited to his opponeut, Livingston, lbe
canva.-eers of tbe Fourth district, Ninth w;>ru, were
summoned 10 account lor 100 votes for Surrogate
whicb are unaccounted tor. In the Tenth ward a mis¬
take was also discovered of a like character. In tbe
Second district, Eleventh warn, several errors were
found and tbe canvassers were called upon to explain.
Toe following is tbe eonut made yesterday by wards:

coMMtssioaca or cuakitiks.
Il'iirdf. Cunningham. Midat

Eighth 1,609 l,2i>6
Niuih 1,822 1,293
Tenth2.1W0 2,460

Eleventh 2,174 1,Dim
Twelltb 1,310 2.205

Tmrteenlh 2, hS 1,6X5
Fourteenth 1,173 a, 168

SCKKOUATIi
Living*Ion. Vaihy.

Seventh 3,<rM 2,375
Eighth 1,345 1,378
K.eventb 2,og4 2,ooi
Twelltb »H8 2,540
Thirteenth 2.417 1,370
Fourteenth 1,031# 2,000
The Board will meet again this foronoon.

OFFICIAL VOTE IN WESTCHESTER.
The following are the official returns for Westchester

eounty, omitting the vote lor local candidates and tbe
e!rctoral vote, whicb has already been published in the
Hkkai.d:.Hubitison. 11,976; Morgan, 9,000- Dor-
slicimcr, ll.V.iS; Kogers, W,<132. Congress.Potter,
10,238; Krandreth, 11,23'J. Assembly.First district.
i'nrdy, 5.2Wi; Atigeii, 3,K9U; Haruiiau (Independent),
886. Second district.W. if. Moil»r, 6,320; Taylor,
4 040. Third district.Busted, 4,310; Cratt, 3,801.

INELIGIBLE ELECTORS.
To tib Editor or tu« Hskald:.

In answer to Messrs. Tall and Cashing, In an Inter¬
view In tbe Ukkalo this morning, permit me to call
your attention to the fact tliut the lime of appointing
electors is fixed by tbe constitution\ tbat tbe ineligi¬
bility alleged is the waut ol constitutional requlali«i

BO DO existing act of* flute Legislature can make ellRl-
bl« hiid who waa not eligible oa the 7th of November
last, nor can any one be an electc who w .a not ap¬
pointed on tbat day. The Staff are authorized to reg-
olate the manner of aeleetion, but tue time aud qualifi¬
cation* are fixed by tbe con«titution. It la
needless to add tbat no subsequent legislation
can uialce ono qnalined on tne 7th of Novctrber who
waa not qualified at that time, nor cau any change sub¬
sequent to tbat date of ibe condition of tbo person
tbea disqualified refer back to ibe date provided by
tbe constitution lor tbe appointment ol qualified
persons. It follows necessarily tbat wbere five were to
be elected on a specific day named by the constitution
that tbe live receiving tbe lirgest number of voiea and
who poaavss tbe qualifications required by the consti-
lution are tbe electora by the power of the conanto-
tiou I tacit.

If a vacancy existed, aa .by the death of an elector
qualified and elected on tbe requUile day, It might be
a queation whether State laws could fill lt>e vacancy aa
a part of tbe manner of election; but there Is no
vacancy in Oregon or Vermont any more than there
would be II tbe name of one of tbe electors on the re-
I>ublicau ticket had been tbe King ol Dahomey. The
rrpublicana ran but lour candidates lor five offices.
There were nine candidates, and five ol tbem who bad
tbe highest number of votes were electcd on tbe 7th
day of November. i X. I

WHO SAYS WAR?
BUCHANAN IS DEAR.

Newark (N.J.) Advertiter:."We are not npon tbo
eve of a revolution lor one reason. Grant la al vo and
Buchanan is dead. All tbe threat! tbat are made are

thrown against a grand representative ol a cause, who
holds that executive offlco means something more than
advisory power to lociure other people."

TILDEN'a MOCTHI'lEL'E.

Troy (N. T.) Times:."Tlldcn's mouthpiece at Albany
talKs of a 'prospect of war in every street and on every
highway lu tho lund' unless Us master be allowed to
seat himself in tbe Presidential chair, even though the
certified returns show that Hayes ta clected."

ARKAXSAS SENTIMENT.

Little Rock Gazette:.''Having tested tbe toleration
of the American people by seizing and controlling for
year*, by arms aud Iraud, separate States, they now

contemplate a military coup d'ttat by which tbey aball
retain tbo control of all tbe States."

XINSKHOTA BBXT1XKNT.

St. Paut Pioneer-Preu :."There would remain but
ono other moiboa. and that Is by force, by civil war.
But in the meantime General Gract will bo President
and Commander-in-Chief of tho army ol tho Uniiod
Staves until his successor Is inaugurated. Aud they
won't try any ol that kind ol nonsense on Grant."

AFFIDAVITS HELD BACK.
Hartford (Conn.) Timet:."The returns are still held

back; tho old gamo of'affidavits'ol 'Intimidation'Is
once more resorted to at the last hour; and Sheridan
Is 'on hand' again. The people will accept cheerfully
any fair and honest result; but the wholo country re¬

volts al this Iniamous game to set asido the actual re¬
sult by fraud."

"not xccn."
Hartford (Conn.) Pott:.--'Edgefield county, South

Carolina, voted four years ago aa follows: Grant,
3,750; Greeley, 1,113. Now, under tho beneficent
sway ol the ride clubs, it returns 3,£25 democratic ma¬

jority! And it is on such returns as this that we are

to eoncede South Carolina to Tilden and Hamptoa
Not much 1"

HOW 1.1.\G FOB WAB.

Jersey City Argut:."Republicans are howling for
war. The old bloody shirt having become worn out,
they thirst for a new one.''

BLACK A3D TAX POLITICIANS.
Nashville Banner:."The christian people ol the

oouutry at large have felt themselves able to bear tho
mislortunos ol tbelr Southern neighbors with forti¬
tude; but there are national interests at stake just
now, and no dirty kennel black-and-tau politicians In
South Carolina can be perm.tied to trido with or com¬

promise them."
ORAXT AUAIXST PEACE.

Richmond DuyatcK:."When Grant said, 'Let as
have peace'. It would be charily to consider him as

drunk, for be has done nothing that tended to the es-
tabuahment of 'peace' and 'harmouy' among the peo¬
ple and 'equality' and right among tbe Stales."

FOKIiBARANCB AND VIOILAXCE.
Colonel Forney in Philadelphia Prttt:."Ouce more

we must be patient and forbearing. Threats aro no

part of the republican philosophy. War is our last alter¬
native. Even if Tildon is chosen we must mount guard
over the wild men who will control him."

LBT L'H HAVE PEACB.

Chicago Tribune:."Would Mr. Watterson have him
(Grant) imitate the Imbecile and cowardly course of
James Bucbanau aud let madmen set fire to Louisiana,
which might spread to the whole Union it blown by tbe
not breath ol latatlcal partisans and reckless dema¬
gogues r"

TUBUS IS DANGER.

Omaha (Nob.) Herald (Jem.):.-'Wo were precipi¬
tated into tbe most sanguinary civil war ol' history by
a prevailing belief In both sections of the Un'ou tbat
such a war waa impossible. A belief of real dangor of
the war of the rebellion would have piovented it. With
this lesson beiore us, so full of terrible memories, we

think it timely to reler to the existing danger of a
grave crisis in our attain, and also, tu doing it, to ex¬

press our confident hope that General Grant's intima¬
tion to send men ol tue highest ohaiacter to the States
he names."

XB1THKR PARTY VOX WAR.

Chicago Tribune:."We venture to say that there Is
not a corporal's guard within tbe democratic or repub¬
lican parlies who conumplale war with anything lino
serene satisfaction, much less enthusiasm."

WAR I WAR 1 I
Terre Haute Jourwui.."The Tilden men of the North

and South will not be cheated or counted out. Wo
appeal to all our brethren, to democratic governors
and democrats everywhere to stand fast in the laitb,
to come up to tbe grand work which tbe hour may yet
call lor. We say It, thai these United Stales by a

quarter of a million majority have called Samuel J.
Tilden to the chair or stale, 'ihe majority rules.
Tno majority will fight If there are no other
moans to save Ibis country. Are we eowards and
slaves? Is the spirit which made ns freomon
and the States a republic, now dead? Lot tbe repub
llcaas dare evoke the wrath of this nation. We put
down rebels once and 11 can be done again. All tho
democrata ask is lor an honest election and an honest

count, and lor that they must even fight or become
lorevor branded as dotards and time servers, when
the crisis calls lor heroism and courage."

BAYONETS AND BALLOT BOXES.

Omaha lleraUl:."With United States bayonets
crossed over every ballot box in the Palmetto Stale to
enable Chamberlain's black herds to drive while and
black from the exercise of an untrammelled ballot, tbo
plea or intimidation to account tor the victory of
Tilden and Hampton is a shameless and cowardly and
inlauious resori pi these minions ol arbitrary power."

UOW MI CH WILL WB STAND t
Louisville (K.y.) Ledger GlobeHow much will

the American people stand? That Is tbe question;
whether 'lis nobler to suffer imposition lor unprin¬
cipled and desperate scoundrols or to take up arms

against a sea of troubles and, by opposing, end
lliem."

"tU'RRAH POB TIL UK*. "

Cincinnati Gazette .."The twelve negroes murdered
by the bulldozers in ono parish in Louisiana, because
they crossed the dead line, didn't vole and won't oouuL
That's tbo way the bulldozers got up free elections.
'Hah lor Tilden and reform."

GRANT'S "1NTBBPKREXCB."
Columbia (S. C.) Rtjitter:."Under other circum¬

stances we could but express commendation ol the
language ol the President accompanying bis orders to
his generals to oxeroiso strict military supervision
over tbo ballots cast In the Slaios ol Louisiana and
Florida, ll la an insult und Imputation upon the peo¬
ple of those States, cvon more tla rant than his Inva¬
sion ol South Carolina was an outrage upon our cltl-
zons."

FROM A CBICAOu FAPkft.

Chicago Inter-Ocean:."We have the whole treschcr-
ous democratic party North, and the wholo mud
and treasonable ax-rebels South, to fight In this
business."

A DEMOCRATIC OPINION.
The New York Journal of Commerce (democratic),

after explaining tne powers of'tbe returning boards iu
the disputed States, under the laws ol those Statea,
says:.
The contest Is not, therefore, about nny possible de¬

vice tor miscounting, or uuderhuud trickery lor cheat¬
ing in the count, ol the popular voio. It is a question
aa to what ib<-se several rauvusmng boards may leel
called upon openly to do, and be legally JustiUeii iu
doing, lu the way or correcting or rejecting tbo votes

frbicli are placed in their hands lor compilation. If
hoy M»ume in all tho three States to tnake suon
changes aa will reverse tba majority sent to lliem,
democratic parti.-ans may rave and threaten, and
tbongliirul people of all partlea may disapprove or
heartily coudomti, but we see no legal method or sot¬
ting aside the inevitable reatUk

HIE ESPRESS TIKES A BACK SEAT
Its Owners See that Its Writers

Have Made a Mistake.

Is Mr. Kelly Owner or Part
Owner of the Express?

Does Mr. Kelly Indorse Its Revolution¬
ary and Secession Hints?

WE SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW

If He Does We Cannot, in Justice to Ourselves,
Support Him for Comptroller.

To Which Office Mr. W. is Anxious to
Appoint Him.

What doos tbo Kzvrui mean ?.Niw York Rrrau*.
The Exi>rfss means that the nieu who have re¬

ceived the mujorlty or electoral votes, with, as la
the present year, 300.000 majority or the people a
voten, have a right to preside over the Uovern-
nteut ror lour years, as declared in the
constitution or the United States, and as sanctioned
by government and people from 17sw to 1S7A.
Does the Expret« mean revolution t Is Mr. Kelly

or Mr. Tllden responsible ror this?

What does the Exprett mean ?.Nkw York Hsralu
The Express means that there is no law. constltu-

tlou, reason or patriotism which requires recogni¬
tion or respect ror fraud in the States, reversion ol
law iu the United States or usurpation ol
power by the President or Senate. What the con¬
stitution commands the people will obey; what the
law requires they will respect.no more, and no
less.
What does the Express mean by " what the law

requires, they will respect.no more no leu."

What does tho Exprett mean ?.Nkw York Herald.
The Express means that the article In the Hkkald

leaving with the United States Senate alone
the settlement or the question or "who is
elected President," Is either a cowardly submission
to power not qualified to decide the case, or an un¬
justifiable suggestion, in a contingency, to allow one
branch ol Congress to make a President.
The Express is wrong in saying that it is "cow¬

ardly" to submit to the law.

What doos tho Exprett mean?.Nkw York Hkral*
The Express means that the Herald on Tuesdaj

used its pen, power and influence to encourage the
United states Senate to decide an election i>rac-
tleully decided by the people on the 7th of Novem¬
ber.
Then the Express means that the election wa»de-

elded on tho 7 th of November.

What does tho Exprett mean ?.-Nkw Cork Hcrald.
The Exprett means what It said, that the Hous«

is us lnucii the judge or the election as the Senate)
that the Vice President can only open the packagei
addressed to him, and that, according to right, pre¬
cedent aiul custom, tellers (live to three) are t.i«
persons to count the votes and see If they are cor
rect.
What does the Express mean by telling as all this!

What does tho Expreu mean?.Nkw York Hiram>
The Express means what it says.
Will the Express tell us what It does me&nf

another wayward girl.
The police authorities have lor the past week beoa

anxiously lookiug ror a young girl of fifteen year*, the
uaughterol a prominent citizen, who lolt her home on

Saturday last m a At oi anger at some family
trouble. Sho Is very propossesslug in appearance,
wuh dark brown eyes, long hair or the
same color, a brunette in complexion and a trifle ovei
live eei in height. She was dressed in u dark brown
wjollen dress, with a ralnt white check; plain bluck
cioth sacuue and round, brown iurbaii straw hut,
trimmed with plain brown volvoL The night aftei
leaving home she was traced to St. Barnabas' Homo,
ou Mulbery street, next door to Police Head-
quarters, where buu applied lor and re¬
ceived lodging ror the Light. The loilowing
nay she disappeared, and uulii Tuesday 110 traces of
her could be louud. On thai day the detectives again
not track of her iu Westchester, and learning that she
would take the bi>.»t tor Sew York ai a stated noar
they proceeded to Peck Slip 10 await its arrival.
WI.eu it came in she was not ou board, aud
hu luvestlgatiou rovealed the lact that sho had
not oil ai the Twenty-third street landing. Sluce then
noihiug further ol tier whereabouts has been obtained,
llcr relatives are much exorcised about about her pro¬
longed absouce, and every ellort Is being made to Hud
her.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

In a lit of despondency Rosa Classon, aged twenty
years, living at No. 117 Canal street, atcmpted suicide
yesterday by taking Paris green. Too dose, howeve^was so small as uot to ckuso alarm, aud she is in a falS
way to recover.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
Joshua Thompson, of No. 42 Kast 112ih street, wsi

run over at Third aveuue and Twonty-thlrd street and
bad his leg broken.
John Hogati, of No. 432 West Forty-Sixth street, wU

severely lujured by a largo stone falliug on him at the
corner of Thirteenth avenue aud Horatio street
John Kali, a boy ol sixteeu years, living at No. 114

Wuleti street, toll thruugh a hutebway at No. 033
llroadway aud Iractured his skull. He was sent to
Hullevue'Hospital.
Henry Hanllold, or No. 447 West Fortloih street, fell

from his truck at the corner ot Leonard street and
Bro idway and severely injured ills uead.
William 11. Ulark, of Ha 153 Forsyth street, foil

from Irs horse at Second aveuue and Fourth street ana
was severely injured. Sent to Bellevue Hospital.

A SOUTHERN TRAGEDY.

[From tho Jackson (Miss.) Clarion ]
On Wednesday ia«t a eolorsd man came to Wood-

vllle with the inrortnaliou that Mr. William Sturdl-
vant, his wife and three ehtldrou (tho oldest three
years and the youngest three wooks old) were buruod
up tu their house. Partios Immediately proceode.i te
the spot, near 1'orrvtown, about twenty-four miles
northeast of Woodviile. Just boloro arriving, however,
other parlies were met coming from ihe scene, who
gave lurormauoii that two men. negroes, bsd con¬
fessed 10 the murder of Mr. and tors. Sturdlvant and
tiring the house, aud tbat tbo said ueitroes huu already
expiated their crime, one by beiuit shot
and the other hung. Eye witnesses de-
scribe the scene as most heartrending,
aud defying description. Only the charred stotuacl
and head remaining ol uny ot ttioui, all tbolr lower 0*
trouiities being consume! The negroes who did thti
diabolical set were Charles Griggs aud Willis Reed.
Tho cause is thought, oy some, to have boen rot
m ncv. and others that thoy were murdered out ot
pure meanness. At auy rate, the manner of Its per
petratioii surpasses any thing in the auuals of crime
that ever happened 111 Wilkinson county. It Is sup
puBod that there are some others implicated, and thai
a1 ready two women have been arrested as accessories.
Wo are 110 advocate of Judgo Lynch, but real'y hang¬
ing was too good for those devils, and if they had been
hunted in ihe tire (which was still alive) their own
hellish instinct had created the verdict ol an indignant
community would be, "Served them right."

WHAT BOYS FOUND IN ARKANSAS*
[From the Arkausss Traveller, Nov. 1.]

List Fridsy, as some boys were huuttug on Sal)
Creek, about one mile aud a half from Salt Crselc,
Sumner county, they saw tbe body ot a naked man
floating In the stresm. The children soon gave the
alarm and a party gathered shout snd took tbe body
troiii the water and began an Investigation. On ex¬
amination two bullet riole* were lound In the back of
the bead. Tne body win stripped ol every garment,
except a shirt, shoes and stockings, and the uiustsch«
partly eulor burned off. The body had probably bees
iu the water leu days or two weeks, as decempesitiol
had set iu sulfli leiuly to dolaoo ihe countenance, i
track was visiblo,

*

showing where a wagon ha<
been driven up to the deep hole In tb«
creek, whore tho bodv wn« found, but no evl
dunce gained as to who committed the foul deed. Somjthroe weeks age a young m.m of medium height, will
dark uiiisluclie, wetr ng oloih shoes, was Iu the vlcitt
Ity ol Salt City, driving a mule team, with a u«»
wagon. He luquued ul a house in reference to a Ira®
ot laud, and started to see it, saying ihat he wonid t>«
baCK again Ho uever name, bui nothing strauge wai
thought of It. rue only ouw we can learn of being
luixsiog Is a man lr<>tn Elk oeuntv who came to ims
place uuout ihe lime tbo supposed murdered man
came with a mule team, new wugou aud a loao or

apples, who has yol not Doen heard of. The case 1

mauds the atlentlou or the authorities and shoo a
traced out. Tho por-011 who committed the murder,
evidently was an experienced oue and knew how
real all chanco ol reioguillon, as the strippiug 01 iu»

body and cutting the hair from the race alio#*


